
MNHS Sports Recap 2020-2021 

 

Fall 2020 

Girls Soccer f inished in the playoffs with a 1-0 loss at Springfield. 

           One student athlete  made 1st team All League. 

Four student athletes got honorable mention All League. 

One student athlete of the month. 

Boys Soccer 7-2 Regular Season (4th Central League)   

Lost to Harriton in PK’s in CAL playoff Quarterfinals.  

Two players were 1st Team All League.  

Two players were Honorable Mention All League.  

One player was Central League All Star Showcase GK Selection.  

2020 CAL Boys Soccer Coach of the Year.  

One student athlete of the month. 

Volleyball lost in the playoffs to Conestoga, Four players were Honorable Mention CAL. 

Field Hockey 5 wins and 4 losses. Won first round playoffs vs Springfield and then lost to 

Radnor. in second round of playoffs (first playoff win since at least 2005 ) final record 6-5. 

One player was 1st team All League. 

One player was 2nd team All League. 

One player was Honorable mention All League. 

Cross Country  

Girls finished 10th in the league. 

Boys finished 11th in the league. 

One runner finished 22nd in league.  

Tennis Finished 4-7  

One player was Honorable Mention All League. 



Football 5A Covid Conference champs, lost in CAL championship, Senior class: all but 1 made 

the All Academic Team, 7 kids will play college football next year. 

ALL CAL: Eight players were 1st team, Four players were  2nd team All CAL. 

Fourteen players were Honorable Mention All CAL. 

Two All State:5A writers 1st team players. 

Two 5A All State coaches 1st team players. 

Two 2nd team All state players. 

Three All Eastern Pa 1st team players. 

One 2nd team All Eastern Pa player.  

 

Winter 2020 

Cheerleading  submitted a video to qualify for the UCA National Competition in April.  

Cheer filmed their video to send in for Nationals!  

They are the Defending Central League, District and National Champions!!  

Great job girls! 

Girls Track and Field  handled this Hybrid season with poise, dedication, and determination. 

The girls worked hard and showed gains in the weight room with Tyler who is amazing!  

Boys Track and Field This was a great training season for boys’ track.  

They spent a lot of time in the weight room which has led to tremendous improvement  

there with our great strength trainer! 

Girls Basketball f inished 10-7.  

We won our first ever CAL playoff game.  

 

We lost two close games to Springfield who played in the 5A state semifinals.  

MNHS Swim and Dive Congrats to the four female student athletes who qualified and swam at 

districts.  

Boys Swimming Congrats to our male student athlete, who qualif ied and swam at districts. He  

also broke the 200 free record from 1986! He will be swimming at Loyola next year!  

Diving Update We had female student athlete that won the AA STATE championship!!!  

2020 NISCA Diving All American, 3 years undefeated in the Central League 



2021 Central League Champion (broke the Ridley HS 6-dive Pool Record) 

2021 PIAA District 1 2A Diving Champion (overall high score for district 1 AA & AAA) 

2021 PIAA 2A State Diving Champion (first Delco diver to achieve states gold since 

 2004) 

Boys Basketball Team f inished 11-8.  

We won a CAL playoff game for the first time in 11 years, we also won a district playoff 

game for the first time in 11 years.  

We lost to Chester who played  in the 5A state semifinals.  

We beat Lower Merion twice and they played in the state 6A semifinals.  

Wrestling just finished the team events and finished 6-7.  

Two wrestlers finished 3rd  at the Central League tourney.  

They wrestled in districts. 

 

 

Spring 2021 

Softball made it to the state playoffs for the 1st time since Sue Salerno led them to states in 

2006. 

Baseball made it to states for the 5th straight year. 

This was the first time ever that they both made it in the same year. 

Girls Lacrosse One player scored her 100th goal and is going to Cincinnati on a scholarship to 

play girls lacrosse. 

Boys lacrosse won a playoff game and ended up losing in the district semifinals. 

 

Girls Track and Field Four Girls track and field runners set the 4x100 throwers relay and set 

the school record. 

  

Boys Track and Field We had two track athletes compete in districts for discus.  

 

 

Boys Tennis One player competed at CAL singles tourney and won the first round.  

 

Another player also competed at the CAL singles tourney.  

 

We had two sets of doubles players play at CAL doubles. 

 


